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distant, toasted on « segar plantation, we* on* lor lb* тога ЦЧ» brevsn, H* bu "robbed the cruel itmts of
Insurgents. The bp*tilth (lenerel Kelt bombarded lb* rletlms, the Jstls of (sloes, Ibe workhouses of belplru
Cuban boaplul, billing lb* helpless tomate», Onu I wall*." Kvery time bl* name I* n*mrd, a virtue, a thrill

carrying a bpauleh officer on a etreteber to lb* city ol I aspiration wilt go forth про* the church world, IP-
of Oualeo, end bad covered him to protect blm from the began ae a very devil of a led, and ended u * might >
pouring rein, end u I cam* within dgbt of Ibe dip, we erne of Urn*. Abates rears tbit Prussia» youth wee »
were met by a eqoad of bpanleb cavalry, who. were dg, thief, Al loarieen be low bit mother bat grew wot.
Honed there, end before I bed time to apeak to Ibe*, aud worn*. Mbit eonSrmatioo be kept back eleven

ty aero of land, they ran their ewerde through the etreteber, cutting k twelfth» of the clergy man'» fee which bit father bat
about nine year», literally to piece» and tlaugbtarlng the bpentah officer allowed him. At elateen be wu In jail with thieve» and

th* majority of therein, thinking him to beta Ineurgent. 1 have attended murderer». In iflll be wae lent to tebool aud Keyed for^|
Homan Catbelle Church, over thirty women who were «hot by tba Bpsntab soldtors; over two yurt etadylng Latin, French end Herman liter
dty of Havana le from alao a number of children among whom were two bablu, ature. He poeeeeeed 300 book» but no Bible. Then lit
u»t rememlier that Havana one of ela month* and the other one year old: In pane- entered Halle, etlll «wing hi* wild net*. Then Ood mei 

atlo* of a quarter of a lnB through lb* dty of Han Miguel, I aaw the Hpanleh him, but not In the tamped or the earthquake, A Chri- 
condlliona. There I» a general, Pondavllla, making twenty-five poor country- tlan Mudent led Muller to a little prayer-meeting in th 
ery there, aa handeome men dig thdr own grave», and when they had completed hoeee of a tradeeman. Tb* attendance wu email but

the tub, be had them abot. The war in Cuba, on the preclou»—"two or thro" alway» makeup a divine ami
tiling to pay it, eo Hpaniab aida, I» not conducted with any degree of dvil- mighty aeeembly I Oeorge Muller for the lr»t time law 
the penally of ea- 1“1|оп. Tb* IneurgenU, on Ibe other band, endeavor peraon» kneeling In prayer ; and he felt a aometbing, hr 
j agelnet them by eve* lu tb» ««lied detail to act lo a warlike and humane hbew not wbat; and he felt himself a very guilty ami 

way. I wu proant once at an elocution ordered by aorrowful dnner. He left tba godly tradeaman'e place nl
movement on tb* Oeoaral Gome» upon a man who bed attempted a crimla- prayer received on bdng like thou thro or four kneel

deprive» the Blahop al aaeault upon a woman, while prisoner» of war are lag Chrietlaee. HI* life wu changed in that muting and 
letery revenue*. Of merely deprived of their weapons and turned loot* with- remained a changed life ever after. How «Imply but 
„ but be loam It by out parole, and If wounded they are pared for until well, mightily Ood work* I How really—here wu Muller, «
,lit thereof In regard to Ibe ieeuee of the war, nothing elu but naw man. Ha at once reeolved to be led, not by man
encouragemenl, the unconditional Independence win be accepted ; no auton- but directly sod In detail by tba Holy G boat. Iq l8i4 
ed In our cemetery omy, no borne rule ; It la Independence or duth. Tb* he wu In London. At the clou of the earn* year be wei 
die Church, »o that Bpanleb will never crush three brave Insurrection!»!». In Devon. He opened a little conventicle In Telgnmoutl

They grow wronger every day, while the Hpanleh not- In the channel, near Raster, and called it Rbanvarr
withstanding that Bpaln has sent over 300,000 men to Chapel. He married twice ; hi* firm wife wu Mery

last fourteen y sera how conquer Cuba, are being diminished In number dally, OrOvee, a Devoashlra woman, a ad with Muller'» spirit 
II as politically, and the •• added lo the ravages of war, many are perishing from BcruplM began now to work In hi» conscience about tab 
and thirsty for the Word- lll*ore, yellow fever, etc. lag a stated salary, and ом Sunday be told bis congre»

faithful follower», The Cuban Ineurgent» are well organised, being firmly at Ion that hereafter be wu going to live by faith, Runrni 
hrlat. At th. ha- .et.bll.bed on a civil and ndjjtery basis. A. regard, tb. It tlyt Mr. and **.. guller were WervIng. jut
•lied for a meet, civil government, they have a president, Mr. Balvadpr ZTILTof tSfég tHU Ь ' WwSdStii

one In private, form Cluero, two Houm of Rspresenlutives, a tax collector, t.ble, perhaps simply, but auErUntially enoiîgh lo livr
ant allowed to poW offle*», jkieUge sumps, mall urrler end commissar- and labor divinely on. The ravens were not all daarl 

only one-half of lu. With regard to military organisations, tbay have nor the angels- #0 simple Oeorge Muller thought,
[ t ill- attention of the divided the Island into five province», and to each prov- in 1І31

. , ' Inca are attached one commander, » major-general, aed i,e weened out of lb* ataee-coach noon the Wreels ol
prison W» times, wu four brigadier», with an average of 11.014, soldier» The unau)! tt» uve bia first sermon In Gideon Cbenel 1,1 

commandcr-in-chlef of all the Cuban forces I. Generel LJmmproïhedsgslnaUba ohlMthay Chape
to trial. On. of M.»imoOom«,".men*ith«t fear and .about re- мГ H.nTo.^ hUhf/m.nd. bU tadtoî W^Tv, 

away In order lo _.. . .. , , Bristol The two became Ibe lay pastor» of lb* On I,
... While w* The Isw tlms I mw the Insurgent» wu In tba city of flock, with no salarie» or pew real». Gideon Chapel w«»

,U * V V , HT' 7hT I,wee oommlsWonsd hyOvnerel Wvyler Uwr up sod BwhaJds open d, where МиНеГтІпі.
, though knowing o bring to tb* city of Havana an Atncrluo clllsen by „rwl till hi. tleatlt. In 1*34, after lueesreet and a*.,,,,., 

an Antvrican inwltatlon. the name of Uelmolo, wlio bad liven wounded by tbs pmyer, be ttansd tb* Hcripturel Kno.l.dg. InWIimlu,, 
der lt, but with no other Hpamab ОепегеГМаІеиІю lie wu the owner of a large Lr Homs and Abroad. It wu never to contract debt, 10
If. th, rongrsgatlou. I. tMUbto

тЬйі, piece Iront luring interfered with. I brought tbit man ,ri^„ h«even. Aud benven rewpun<kd lu the faith I In 
1 hen of •*»|У •в|,ІІв*Г>*<Йвг. erf Havana, and »istw yv»r» about odd name down iruM b#avnt"Ttr vJLp.0,Го.,.г,Ь,Ш ,h. "Goronor , I

lui lib. nommeetl of Ocnerel Aguirre now lire comhiamtor of Ibe „
*»r. provlau of Here**, who it a member of the Bapitw _ , . .. „ ‘•*J I ■
movement, nnd cbnreb, and with blm war* Ian Baptist*,. Ol course, the Hotrll cam*oa Muller and bade him crlee and bull'll

■1 .......7 •" æ mm,
(or tb» benefll ,hem and pr**v<l for them Tira rreult wa» that A* «non nreetieg, and alan dey» after ward» a pour mission,,,

U he I organised u f ruebtd the ally of Have*, the order wu give* to reel him one «billing to build tbc’houae, Тім reniin 1Erins,» FMses.ridys' кия Fy sfeKwSajs,»laic I ■ fined nrvsvlf to culling nff armé and Hmlre The Hpnulab The boue rose, sod thirty orphea glrti fourni a horn.
Iha Her! Crore Hoelety, pm«,|# Jhl not mrrlrrw me : bnt u anon u they foued ont A wooed hnwre speedily row, end Ihhly-ej* Infant
lernnltonal orgsnisallon, thaï I wee preaching and Holding religious meetings In e pbsns wars taken In. Then, n third bouse fur thin,
having It* owe weereie the open efr, Ibe luAop of Ifsv.na nwl hie Inflnenw to orpben tove. Many wfw bud." ebook their trod, 
renteh people here never ■H' "Г bolding I here revival meeting* with lb* Inenr- •» < natiMHettbe "tiny aebama," hnleome of than, live 
. ■ У*1! . *!” *.»••, »»d arsarwl my erreW ewl Imprlerremenl, u yon Ion* enougb lo Aed bonret lure erf repentance end
leu to the Cebeu, Our m,, remember, I wee In Jell right deya, *. wu nice my gratUed* Meller's ub ect la this orphan wovk wu "Hr

I beginning ol tbs Irrothar, snrronnrlfd by . .Iron* guard and we were Mrf glore el Ond, that If aright be wen by the whole work
areil for more then elloweel to we eay o* from the euleld* world or to epeeb e nf the whole ebareb ofOedtjmt In three dey» r—

While .Cub»* In- W .«b other. I wee, u the Hrwni.li aay, " le commun II flow to preyer, sad that ОоЛ Is the ume In prayer .m
, While St.eben In „ I wu eleo cmdemnwTto be shot I cannot he In love that beeeer wu." Days of trial carne tn Gem,-

I ton thenkful far the fut that I wu an Amertue titires Mallerasdbls bantu, u trials aomee to all iMemi. tow- 
r itlren, 1er u eue u tb* Biptlri» I* Amarlc* learned of whet of noMotreu 0» nmrably ta In Ibom, Вш Mulls,

my rlaager tbay bold Indignation mreilnea, pured re. Lwd wu wtib lb* trial, tad aever reme too tale, (tonic
sol étions end eret let tara П. lb. Mate ltap.Mm.nt Ig time, on y Iwwronu umn I* m e t|ma, bnl tbojual emh 
aueh number» that Secretary III nay told » friend of тім the oil did HU qnlle run down,

i11.11rg.nl» I rapl.lnsd 'ntril ataL'X'lmM’wimînUrf'іЯм іїміИ» retoere"*!* Ом*day dinner In Ihe Boy.' Honre could Mt lo

y, and told him tbnt, u wu owing to lb* Intervention et tb* United Mat», an bought <” •«* «A pwBT The boa crmi.n-;

lr::;"'l„::r'.'w.H ~1
.. . T4' . . ' femlly end my brother on the first steamer that went "“Й* "•«“ В*"*/' Tbta tint* It was the hen, not

soldi*», all right, I have from Cubs to tbs United Statu, Мас» 1 havs bun bers lbs âsb I H» noyer terned tbs falberless siid motberlcir
вгада®'!«‘иг.ягїі.,ай

faw sum to bsv» liesrd I* and stotbre Aed ttwy eam*, always-bafora It wsa i<»>
n lb* rick aed wounded patriots, 1 bars Uto. Oncs b# rscalvsd /11,000 6y totter ; bf tattrr; 

opened sn offioe in Ibis city in the intereetof lbs Cebnn ewl Ineeptber envelone handed In at tb* door be found 
White Crore Heetoty, whore object le th* relief of there one fulbleg. wkb s fore
sufferer#, where 1 gratefully reeefvt end forwerd any fnr ewe cam* to Mm for ul*. Canaria», ptanty of Bern 
donation* of money or medical and turgful appliance» Ureonee, «been, jtita-пИ to be converted Into uw for 

■■ . thu may beeontributed, I would be very gled If you bta borne.end thegloreef Ood. Five pounds iartlnjf
V ambulance*, and would fatoreet your people In my undertaking I earn- onuumnin, "InUud of btin* spent on swaddle* trip 
iha wounded they mène* neat week to deliver a wriee of lecture» with eterc Another unknown manaet Mm /irfwo, "the tireduc*.stab, ,b. mm. л&>ЙЇН,м»,coed.,hmuc.tm,.»d w... йгі/та^,7^,н.л,ггь,гі;1їс*;і

Atlanta, Oa., Jen, if. arm laauad of my right." To day tb* boms* on Aald'
Hown, Bristol, cost Ago a day, and tba mousy com»» In

Wbsn seventy y sera old (In ify*) Muller want round 
tbs world—not to sea re* for bta bom», but to pro» 

guest He journeyed soo,000 mitas and mw forty- 
land». He preached In If,nil tab, Branch and Oorman.

Ils Jest prayed Ood to mut bis touring espsnss» ! ns 
....... . . . . , ,, left witbontm* " nudful," but bo fotarounddw world !A grant ma» ta Wan Iff ЬмІ, And у at not fallon. Иа wu found "dead "—no, MlsatTonTbnradsy m-fc 

He bu risen before earth tad heaven ; perhaps Oeorge lag, March to, in bta remain bta bonus. He "slips*:;
Muller wu never so much stlvs la tbta world м be ta *"*2 " “ qutatly u h* bad lived. Ood took him. AM

d, ItodakojpkMtorrfho title prareat time. Fu reventy vu» b. bu bun Bri.iolw.s^mov.d tojtidepth.. for Ita »r«t perron» ■»>
FbUMppo, amt three mtire qetetiy, hopefully making the worldstawwrud mrutor, («.Р^П!ІгеГ^ р^іГіІІІ? ttfo I04 foîm tb»
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